Oxygen radical chemistry of polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) are readily susceptible to autoxidation. A chain oxidation of PUFA is initiated by hydrogen abstraction from allylic or bis-allylic positions leading to oxygenation and subsequent formation of peroxyl radicals. In media of low hydrogen-donating capacity the peroxyl radical is free to react further by competitive pathways resulting in cyclic peroxides, double bond isomerization and formation of dimers and oligomers. In the presence of good hydrogen donators, such as alpha-tocopherol or PUFA themselves, the peroxyl radical abstracts hydrogen to furnish PUFA hydroperoxides. Given the proper conditions or catalysts, the hydroperoxides are prone to further transformations by free radical routes. Homolytic cleavage of the hydroperoxy group can afford either a peroxyl radical or an alkoxyl radical. The products of peroxyl radicals are identical to those obtained during autoxidation of PUFA; that is, it makes no difference whether the peroxyl radical is generated in the process of autoxidation or from a performed hydroperoxide. Of particular interest is the intramolecular rearrangement of peroxyl radicals to furnish cyclic peroxides and prostaglandin-like bicyclo endoperoxides. Other principal peroxyl radical reactions are the beta-scission of O2, intermolecular addition and self-combination. Alkoxyl radicals of PUFA, contrary to popular belief, do not significantly abstract hydrogens, but rather are channeled into epoxide formation through intramolecular rearrangement. Other significant reactions of PUFA alkoxyl radicals are beta-scission of the fatty chain and possibly the formation of ether-linked dimers and oligomers. Although homolytic reactions of PUFA hydroperoxides have received the most attention, hydroperoxides are also susceptible to heterolytic transformations, such as nucleophilic displacement and acid-catalyzed rearrangement.